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you walk past one booze joint?" asked TRAVELER'S GTJIDX.

ERIGKSON GUILT!, Mr.
"You

Fitzgerald.
bet I can," Conoghan replied. "I'll 5 GIVEN SIX YEABS

cut out booze and booze joints; I've hc4
enough of It."

"Get out of town as soon as possible, rDEGLRRES JURY then," said the court. House Work
"I was captivated last night, as I wag

going to my hotel, and the officer who Joe Young Collapses When He
captivated mo would not let me go," said
H. Duke Willlngton, arrested for Vag-
rancy.

Is Sentenced.
OREGON"These officers are quite captivating,"Violator of the OneFrequent said Mr. Fitzgerald.

"I'll liberate you set the captive free," SH03$r LINE
o'clock Closing Ordinance said Judge Cameron, "If you'll only leave

town." MAN WHO SHOT VAN DRAN
in the Toils. "I'll leave immediately," sold Welling-

ton. u Union PicincAnd he left.
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAIL2

INSPECT CUSTOMS SERVICE Had Expected Light Punishment, Through Pullman standards arnt tcurtst
MAY LOSE HIS LICENSES and Cries Bitterly Over the sleeplns-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo

kane; tourl.it sleeping-ca- r dally tj Kansas
Revenue Agent Amen Commends Penitentiary Term Tic Is City; through Pullman tourist aleeplnsc;

ipereonsiiy conducted) weekly to Cblcara.
Collector of the Post. Ordered to Serve. Recllntnr

cally.
chair-car-s (seats tree) to tt East

Offcnflcrs Come Before Municipal
Judge Cameron, Cases Arc '

Jllcard and "Punishment

Is Meted Out.

"GUILTY," SAYF JOKY.

August Erlckson failed In hla at-

tempt to "break" the 1 o'clock closing

law when' a Jury In the Municipal
Court found him and his
guilty ot violation of the ordinance
on two separate dates. The verdicts
were returned after nearly two houra
of deliberation, and after the Jury was
sent hack by Judge Cameron when It
brouRhf- in a verdict of guilty of keep-

ing open doors at his saloon during
forbidden hours, but with no Intent
to soli liquor.

Deputy City Attorney fought the
case hard for the prosecution, and
J. M. Lonjend Alex Sweek did their
utmost "to secure a verdict favorable
to Erlckson.

Judge Cameron will probably pass
sentence today. Erlckson is in dan-
ger of losing his four licenses.

Through the clear presentation of evi-

dence by Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald,
the ordinance which says that saloons
shall close from 1 to 5 A. M. "was upheld
by a Jury in the Municipal Court yester-
day afternoon, when August Erlckson and
"hla Victor Limbeck, were
found guilty as charged in complaints
filed against them.

Attorneys J. M. Long and Alex Sweek
put up a hard fight, it being the Intention
of tholr client to "break" the ordinance
that has worried saloonkeepers so much
here in recent months. All phases of the
case were laid before the Jury, which
was composed of J. N. James, T. Pear-
son, F. Cassiday, R. Brady. M. Levy and
J, Solomon. After deliberating two hours,
verdict of guilty were returned agalnsc
each defendant.

In behalf of the city, Mr. Fitzgerald
called Policeman Gittings, Anderson and
O'Brien. They swore that on October 2
and October 7, at from 2 to 4 A. M., they
had entored through open doors into
Erlckson's saloon. Second and Burnside
streets, and that they had seen drinks
passed over the bar. In his argument to
the Jury. Mr. Fitzgerald pointed out that
if Erlckson was permitted to have these
special privileges. In direct violation of
the law. every saloonkeeper in the city
was entitled to the same treatment. The
law was supreme, he said, and must not
be rifled with.

' the-- dcreffee. Attorneys Long and
Sweek called Mr. Erlckson, his son-in-la-

and several employes of the saloon. Itwas admitted that the doors were open
on each morning, but claimed that iron
gratings, arranged so as to shut oft the
barroom from a restaurant, complied with
the intent of the ordinance, and should be
permissible. It was denied that any
drinks had been sold "after hours."

Counsel for defense stated before the
jury that such drastic laws as this one
were what brought the ordinances Into
contempt and made people clamor for
changes of administration. He said that
his cllont had been keeping the Intent of
the law, and had not violated it.

The trial consumed three hours, during
which time both sides were presented
from every viewpoint. The Jury took two
more hours in whlch-t-o make up the ver-
dicts. They' once came in with "guilty"
verdicts in eachcase, so far as open doors
were concerned, but not guilty on "Intent
to sell liquor." Judge Cameron Instructed
them that they must either find the de-

fendants guilty or not, and sent them
"back to the box. They then quickly re-
turned with the verdicts as stated. Sen-
tence will probably be passed this morn-
ing.

Owing to the fact that Erlckson has so
frequently been fined for violations of
this ordinance, the Council may take up
the matter of forfeiture of his licenses,
which are four in number, on account of
the numerous bars he maintains In his"
establishment.

It was an original tale Ben Goodwin
ihad to tell when brought before Judge

on a charge of frequenting Jim
Ciiong's opium den, C2 Second street.

"I uevr smoke opium,1 declared Good-
win, with much emphasis.

"See what his wife has tn
Judge Cameron to Deputy City Attorney
.r ltzgeraia, pointing- - to a frail woman who

tt holding a small babe.
Mr. Fitzgerald soon returned. "What

Goodwin says is true." said Mr. Fitzger-
ald; "he doesn't smoke opium, he eats
it."

"I didn't believe a word Goodwin was
saying, anyway." said Judge Cameron;
"but I will give him a chance, as he
works all the time and supports his fam-
ily. He must keep away from opium
dens."

Frank Smithson, an
caught In the den when it was raided by
Sergeant, of Police Hogeboom. was dis-
charged. In order that h mlchr
accept a position, and Jim Chong was

"The street was so tumorous that :

COUld not manace mv ivncrnn " ooM M
Lomllne, in explanation of why he almost
ran over policeman Richards at west
.Park and Flanders recently.

"What's that?" asked Judge Cameron
"I sav the street was so tumnrnin

could not manage my wagon," repeated
Lcmunc

A pretty tiad slate of affairs!" said
Judge Cameron, smillnc.

Policeman Richards and another witness
Kwore that Lemline tried to run over
them, and that he yelled to them to get
out of the way or he would. They thought
he deliberately tried to Injure them.

Testimony of the defendant, however,
to the effect that he had driven an ex-
press wagon for 85 yeara and never be- -
tore naa any trouble, caused Judge Cam
?ron to forgive him for this breach of
fctreet etiquette, and he was discharged

"I will not taste the ruby rum, that
makes the festive Jlmjams come." was
the "burden of John Conoghan's plaint to
judge Cameron.

"What makes you tremble so?" asked
Judge Cameron.

"I've been hitting the booze pretty hard
lor several days." replied the prisoner;
"but if you will Just let me go this time,
I'll never touch it again."

"Where will you go?" asked the Judge.
"To Troutdale; I ain't got no monov.

tut it's only 28 miles, and I'll walk. If
rou'H just let me go.

"l'ou can easily walk 2S miles, but can

United States Revenue Agent S. D.
Amen arrived In Portland last Friday, for
the purpose of conducting his Inspection
of the local office of Uncle Sam's collect-
ing department, and concluded his labors
yesterday. Mr. Amen was highly pleased
with the manner in which the local office
Is conducted, and complimented the local
Collector of Customs" David M. Dunne,
in the highest terms for the 'efficient man-
ner in which the local agency Is handled.
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AUGUST ERIGKSON, FOOND GUILTY OF VIOLATING 1 O'CLOCK CLOSING

...... ....... - .......,
Agent Amen arrived in the city In time

to see the final days of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, and expressed himself
as agreeably surprised at the magnitude
of the show, considering the dlstanee of
this city from the center of population.

"The Lewis and Clark Exposition was a
revelation to me In many ways," said Mr.
Amen yesterdaj. "for I am told that It
has be-M- i a success financially, which is
something few of the recent world's fairs
can boast. What Impressed inc most at
the Fair was the magnificent Forestry
hall, which Is not only s. novelty, but a
work of art, and should be retained as a
landmark of this great Exposition.

"I am sorry not to be able to remain
longer in your city, but the service takes
me to other parts, but before I go I want
to compliment Collector Dunne and his
assistants on the able manner In which
they conduc. the Portland office, for I
was unable to discover the minutest lax-
ity In the accounts, which very rarely
happens In mv tours of Inspection."

Mr. Amen Is a native of Ohio, and Is a
neph-i- of Ulnted States Senator Foraker
of the Buckeye State.

TO LECTURE ON CIVICS

Professor Zueblln, of Chicago, Gives

First Address Tonight.

Professor Charles Zucblin. of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, will lecture tonight
and tomorrow night at the First Presby-
terian Church. His subjects are re-
spectively: "The Training of the
Citizen," with special roference to the
public school system. and. "The
Twentieth Century City," In which he
will discuss civic Improvement. This af-
ternoon he addresses the students of the
Portland High School.

Professor Zueblln is a man of wide
and exact knowledge, derived from per-
sonal 'observation of actual conditions
in cities throughout the United States
and Europe. He is a brilliant and
charming speaker, and an author of dis-
tinction. The two lectures will be given
under the auspices of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and no admission
fee will be charged.

Stores for North Bank Bond.
Simms & Shield, the contractors who

are to build the north-ban- k' road of
the Xorthern Pacific, have just pur-
chased lots upon the water-fro- nt at
Vancouver where they will erect a
building- - to be used as a store to fur-
nish supplies for use by the workmen
wjio are to build the new road. So far
as possibles all supplies will be pur-
chased In this city. Assistant General
Freight Agent Fogarty said yesterday
that as much as $2,000,000 would be
spent in this city for supplies during
the next year. Two other stores will
probably be maintained along-- the line
of construction, but the one at Van-
couver will be the head house and sup-
plies for all three will be purchased in
Portland.

Favors Permits for Oil Tanks.
The'Board of Trade has passed reso-

lutions recommending that the City
Council grant a permit to the Associ-
ated Oil Company, of California, to
construct two storage tanks for fuel
oil In this city. The tanks are to hold
55,000 barrels of oil each, and are to
bo located In the railroad yards north
of the O. R. & N. shops.

The Associated OH. Company is an
independent concern, and it Is stated
that their location in this city will
mean a large reduction In the price
of fuel oil. The matter come be-
fore the Council this afternoon.

May Move Magazine Hero.
In order to secure a better field for his

magazine. "The Occidental," Rev. M. J.
HIckey. the editor and publisher, intends
to change the headquarters soon from
Wasco. Sherman County, to Portland.
Rev. Mr. Hlckey's magazine Is an au-
thorized official organ of the Catholic
Church, which was first published In May
of the present year. He believes that
Portland offers a good opening for a pub-
lication of this character, anfl tv'Ill prob-
ably make the change at an early date.

Marine Dye Remedy Cures Eyes: Makes WeakEyes Strong. Soothes Kye rata; Doew't Smart,

Joe young collapsed after hearing the
words of Judge Cleland yesterday morn-
ing .sentencing him to six years in the
penitentiary for shooting Kaspar Van
Dran, and would have fallen to the floor,
but for the timely aid of two reporters
who stood by his side. He was assisted
from the courtroom to an adjoining apart- -

LAW.

ment by Sheriff Word and Under-Sheri- ff

Mordcn. and revived after his-fa-ce had
been sprinkled with water.

Before pronouncing sentence. Judge
Cleland asked Young If he had anything
to say, and Young, after some hesitation,
said: "Judge, I have lived In Portland 20
years, and I have never been In trouble
never. I've always had a good name, and
I am only too sorry that this has hap-
penedonly too sorry.'

Sentence Is Pronounced.
Judge Cleland, who Is not given to long

speeches, then announced In solemn tones:
"The Jury found you guilty. The assault
was a most vicious one. The sentence of
this court Is that you be Imprisoned In
the penitentiary for a period of six years."

Young evidently had expected a light
sentence, and he stood for a moment like
one transfixed after hearing the fatal
words, and then reeled backwards. After
he was conveyed to the County Jail by
Sheriff "Word, he cried and sobbed for a
long time, and was permitted to rest In
the office of the Jailer until he became
somewhat composed, when he was re-
moved to a cell.

W. R. McGarry. counsel for Young gavo
notice of an appeal to the Supreme Court,
and Young may be able to secure his re-
lease on bonds until the appeal Is decided,
but the bond will be a large one.

History of the Crime.
Young Is a saloonkeeper, and he shot

Kaspar Van Dran. also a saloonkeeper, at
1 o'clock on the morning of May 2. At
one lime It was thought Van uran's
wounds might prove fatal. The story told
by Van Dran was that Young's wife ap
plied to him for help, saying Young was
neglecting her and their five children. He
gave hersome money, and advised her to
see an attorney, which she did. A letter
received by Young from the attorney
made him very angry. He accused Van
Dran of Interfering In his domestic af-
fairs, and shot him.

Last Summer Van Dran'swlfe was pois
oned, and the mystery surrounding her
death has not been solved.

Young at his trial endeavored to prove
that Van Dran tried to ruin his wife and
wreck his home. Van Dran and Young
have known each other for about la years,

EDWARDS IS COUXCILMAX.

Judge Frazer Decides a Gase From
St. Johns.

C. D. Edward? retains his position as a
member of the Council of the Town of SL
Johns. Judge Frazer yesterday rendered
a decision In his favor in the quo war
ranto proceedings brought by J". H. Hag'
gcrty. a taxpayer of the place, to oust
Edwards. The chartor of St. Johns pro
vides that a man to be eligible to the
office of Councilman must be a freehold.
er. Edwards owned property In the cor
poration at the time of his election, and
soon afterwards sold it. Then he ten
dered his resignation, but withdrew It
before It was acted upon.

Judge Frazer, in deciding the case, re
ferred to the constitutional provision that
all officers except members of the Legis
lature hold their offices until their succes- -

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors hive en-

dorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, weak lungsrbronchitis,
consumption. Cures hard cases, des-

perate cases, old cases. You can
trust a medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Ask your doctor about it.
I hare used a great deal of Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral for coughs asd hard colds on tho
chest. It baa always done me great good. It
is certainly a most wonderful coarh

J. Fxzzonuxn, Medlord,
N. J.
X'tHS"?!??1 scr Betfctee. UwXmi.

4

Need Not
Her Out

The drudgery of house work seems never
ending to tired-ou- t, dispirited women who
suffer from female complaints irregularities.

I

flammation and ulceration of the womb and ovaries cause fearful

bearing down pains which are aggravated by much standing on the
feet, and lifting necessary in house work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture. That famous
tonic reconstructor of diseased or disordered female organism,

LydiaLPinkhairfsAfegetaHeCorapound
has cured more than one million American Women, and it will cure
you. When monthly periods are painful or irregular, when back-

aches and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will bring back health, strength, and happiness.

It G?we Me New Life e.nd Vigor
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Last spring, while we were moving, I did conslderabla

more work than my strength permitted, and, having mental trouble at the same time,
my health broke down completely and I found myself unable to rest or eat. My, nerv
ous system became shattered and I was pale and emaciated and had to take to my bed.

My sister advised me to. try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and.
" although I had no faith In patent medicines, I was so miserable that I vould take any-

thing for relief, I found that It made a complete change for better. Inducing appe-

tite and restful sleep and imparting new life and vigor to my entire system.
1 gained nearly fourteen pounds, my complexion Jwkd fresh and clear, and my

best friends were surprised and pleased at the change and could hardly credit tha
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegatable Compound had accomplished It.

HONORA LlLLIAK HcHRT.

1118 31st Ave.. South, Seattle, Wash.
Director Seattle Dramatic Club.

Do not let disease make headway. Write at once to Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and will contain information of

great value to you.

Lydia E. PinkhamYVegetaMe Compound Cures Where Otters Fail

sors are elected and qualified, and that
the St. Johns charter contains a similar
clause, and with the addition: ''Except
as provided In this charter." The excep-
tion the coilrt said was where an ortlcer
was appointed by the Mayor whose term
expired with the term of the Mayor.

Judge Frazer cited the decision of Jus-
tice Bradley, of the United States Su-
preme Court, who held that a resignation
to be effective must be accepted by the
body authorized to appoint the succes-so- r.

The St. Johns Council did not act
until after Edwards Jiad withdrawn his
resignation, and Its action was of no con-
sequence. The resignation having been
withdrawn before It was accepted, Ed-
wards was still a Councilman.

The property qualification was waived
In the argument, and Judge Frazer spoke
of It only briefly, and said this charter
clause had reference to the time a man
was elected and Inducted Into office, and
not otherwie.

"W. R. McGarry, attorney, was compli-
mented for his brief In the case.

Wants Sucss to Pay for Appeal.
A motion for $250 attorneys fees and

an allowance for support in tho divorce
suit of William Suess against May L.
Suess was argued before Judge Scars
yesterday by W. H. Bloomfield and J.
H. Hltchlngs for Mrs. Suess. and Ralph
Dunlway for the defendant. Suess sued
for a divorce, alleging cruel treatment
becaus'e his wife associated with Max
Bailey. Mrs. Suess filed a cross bill al-
leging cruel treatment. Judge Sears
decided In favor of the husband. Mrs.
Suess desires to appeal to the Supreme
Court and asks the court to make an
order that Suess pay the expenses In-
cluding attorneys; fees and also provide
for her support until the case Is deter-
mined upon appeal. Mr. Dunlway.
among other things, argued that Mr.
Hltchlngs, attorney for Mrs. Suess, hav-
ing lost In the lower court, was not en-
titled to fees from Sucss for an appeal.

Sell Liquor to a Minor.
E. T. McCartney and J. A. Johnson,

proprietors of the Dcwdrop saloon on
East Morrison street, convicted a week
ago of sellng beer to William Nelson, 13
years old, were fined $50 each by Judge
Cleland yesterday. The fines were paid.

Sues on an Account.
H. R. Schmohl hri sued J. E. Bennett"

in the State Circuit Court to recover 5320
due on an agreed account.

Ticket-Broker- s' Case.
The case against C H. Thompson and

'BE SOBER'
Says President Roosevelt

MItIsof lacalcnable consequence to the
man himself that he should be sober and
temperate, asd it is of eTen more conse-
quence to his wife and his children; for it Is
a hard and era el fact that In this life of ours
the sins of the man are often risked most
hexrily upon those whose welfare should be
his one special care." President Roosevelt
to the Miners at"WIlkesbarre, Pa.

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
ORRINE Is the only guaranteed cure for

the drink habit, can be used at home, and
destroys entirely the craving- for drink,
without publicity or loss of time. It quick-
ly destroys the crarinfr fpr intoxicants,
steadies the nerres, restores the appetite
send gixes refreshing' sleep.

To cure without patients knowledge bay
QRRIXE No. 1; for voluntary treatment,
buy ORRINE 5o. 2. Price, SI per box.

i Care Effected er Money Refunded.
A registered froarxatee In each box. Boole

on "Drunkenness" (scaled) walled free oa
request. All correspondence confidential.
OKkLKE mailed (sealed) on receipt of price
by the ORRIKE CO- - Inc, Washington,
D. C?er sold lathis city by 38

rVeodard, Clarke & Ce rertUad, Or.

Wear

or In

the

Frank Boltam, ticket brokers, will be
called for trial in the State Circuit
Court on Thursday. The ticket brokers
are represented by John F. Logan,
Martin L. Pipes and Henry E. McGinn.
The opposing counsel are Dan J. Ma-Iark- ey

and Arthur C. Spencer. The de-
fendants Intend to carry the case to the
Supreme Court to teat the constitution-
ality of the anti-tick- et law.

Action to Quiet Tltle- -

Loulse C. Schwartz and Anna Gebhardt
have sued Martyon A. Elfers, executrix of
the will of Malvlna Braak. deceased, to
quiet title to four lots In Lochlnvar Addi-
tion.

Divorce Summons Published.
Publication of summons was ordered by

Judge George yesterday In the divorce
suit of Violet Scott against Charles R.
Scott.

Goes lo Oregon City.
Judge Frazer went to Oregon Cfty yes-

terday afternoon to hold court for Judge
McBrlde.

Keep the liver and kidneys in order.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the remedy to
regulate these organs.

Skin Diseases
are cured by

Hydrozone
II and

Glycozoive
Enioritd by th$ Medical ProfesUen.

By destroying germs, they as-

sist nature to accomplish a cure.
Send thirty-fiv- e cents to pay

on Free Trial Bottles.
Sold by Lerdlor DrsfrUts.

Wat rcas!aeaa!cis libel bun ny Uraitart.

62M Prince Street. H. Y.
Write ffer free lafonaatJoB abest

HYDROZO.VE aad CLYCOZOVK.

TT treat and cure hundreds every
month who suffer from l'elvle asd
other dlaeasea or men, sJCh ca Hydro-
cele. Varicocele. Stricture. Stomach,
Kidney and Bladder Affection, Vital
lVeakncA. "ervoua UecUae. lmyo-tcec-y.

Nocturnal losses and all that
lone train of symptoms and troubles
which arise from youthful errors ot
cthtr excesses.

We have a new specific treatment for
Gonorrhoea which Is prompt, sure, salt
and painless.

Syphilis and all blood taints we car
to star cured, and do not resort to poi-
sonous minerals. '

Varicocele. Hydrocele. Files. Rectal
CIcers and Cancera wo cure effectu-
ally and without the use or the knife.

Consultation and examination free.
Write tor symptom clank and book 11

jou cannot call.
Office Hours: 3 A. IL to 8 P. U.j

Eunday. 20 to 13.

St. LodisK'm Dispensary
Cor. 2d and TahlU Sta Portland. Or.

J1 ii ;rnT v mm

U A M I V development STRENGTHHi All LI afulUexual
are obtained by the use of Dami ana Bitters, the
never failing restorative, invigorative and
aphroduiac for both sexes. Seed for circular.
Depot. 323 Market St.. S. F At all drugsists

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

B , ,

THE CO M FOrTTAB LC WAY.
City Ticket Office. 122 Third St., Phone 680.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DALLY O
The liver and tho last Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYE-S-
LEAVE. ARRIVE.
S:30A-M- . Portland 7:00 A.M.

11:43 P. M. Via Seattle 6:50 P. M.

6:15 P. M j Via Spokane 8:00 A. M.
(Q. It. & N. Co.)

GREAT NOrtlllEKN STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings troiu Seattle.

S. 8. Minnesota, Nov 5; S. S. Dakota. Dec. IS
1'or Japuu und China Porta and .Manila.

NIPPON Y I'd EN KAISHA
(Japan Mull stemuabip Co.)
8. S. KAN'AGAWA 31ARU

Sails From Seattle for Japan. China nnd All
Asiatic Ports About October 24.

For tickets, rates, berth reservations, etc.,
call on or address

H. DICKSON. C P. & T. A.. Portland. Or.

COLUMBIA RIVER
Portland, The Dalles Route

Regulator Line Steamers
Leave Portland and The Dalles

daily except Sunday 7 A. M., con-
necting vriih Columbia River & North-
ern Railway for Klickitat Valley
Points.

Direct line for Moffetts, "St.
Martin's Mineral" and Collins Hot
Springs.

Landing and wharf at foot of Alder
Street.

'Phone Main 914.

COLUMBIA SCENERY
FAST NEW

Steamer TELEPHONE
Leaves Oak-S- t. Dock, 2 blocks north of

Washington St, daily. Cascade Locks
and return, round trip $1. 8:30 A. M.
Sundays, 9 A. M.

S.F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Opratlaic the Only I'uisenger Steamers Sot

San Francisco Direct.
Sailing Dates From Portland October 18,

23. 28; November 2. 7, 12. IT. 22. 2T.
From Alnsworth DocU at 8 P. iL

SSDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $25.00.
Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEWS ON. Ajrt.

Phone Main 263. 248 Washington St.

ALASKA
TAST AND POPDXAR STEAMSHIPS

L.EAVE SEATTLE 0 P. II.
"Jefferson." Oci. I0,S0. 30, 0 1" M."Dolphin," Oct. 5, 15, 23, 9 p. jr.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUOLA3.
HAINES, SKAOWAT. Connects with
W. P. & Y. route for Atlin. Dawson,
Tanana. Nome, etc

CHKAF EXCURSION BATES.
Ob excursion trips steamer calls at

EUlca. Metlakahtla, Glacier. WranzeL
eta. In addition to regular ports ot
call.

Call or end for Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO.. '
Xrank Woolsty Co.. Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland. Or.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D c,;i5 x m
SPECIAL fur th ii m.m- - '
via Huntington. i

SPOKANE FLYER. faiXfZofa-- '
For Eastern U'Mn.inn wmia. Walla.

Lcwlston, Coeur d'Alentt and Great Northera
points.

forlhTt tTa S:1 lT A- -

ton I

K1VKH SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA andlo:0O P. iL 3:VO P. M.
ray points, connecting Dally. Dally.
wltn tfteamer for llvra-- l exceDt I excess
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Hasaalo. Ash-- Saturday.
t. dock water per.) 110:00 P.M.
FOR DAYTON. Orr-l7:- A. it '3. 30 P. it.

ten City and Yamhill Dally. ' Dally.
River points. Aah-at.- : except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. , Sun.'ay

Tor Lewlstos. Idaho.' and way points froa
Rlrarla, Waah.

Leave Riparia 5;40 A. M. or upon arrUal
train No. 4. Sunday. Tuesday and TV-rsla-y.

Arrive Riparia 4 P. II.. Monday. Wednes-
day and Sa.urday.

Ticket O'flce. Third and Washington.
Telephone Mala tlS. C. W. Stinger, City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Cralr. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST via
rO 0CXMASKASmj--

2lcm itu v V &7 7OUUlll
UNION DKPuT. Arrive.
o i r. t -

XKAi.sa
sua p. m. 'or sale, ttimo-ur- T.23 A. 2t

AsUiomi.
uoumeotv,
aeii. cun raac
Cii, alujae, Lm
Angelc, ill Paju.
New urleunJ aj
Uic East.

3:30 A. IL Morning train C3:S3 P. V.
:uuuccu at Wood-tur- n

aaliy except
cuuaay with
lor Mount Angel.

Vllle. bprtngne.a,
Wendtlng aa Na- -
iron.

8:00 P. iL Eugene passenger 10:33 A. M.
connects at Wood
turn with Ml. aq- -
get and Sllvertoa
local.
Corvallla passenger '3:50 P.7:30 A. M. it--Sheridan passenger 8:23 A.M:50 P. M.

Forest Grove l;50 P. M.
1 10:13 P. M. Passenger.

Dally. JDatly escept Sunday.
PGRTLAND-09WEG- 0 SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Osweso at T:30

A. M-- ; 12:50. 2:U5. 4. 5:W. C;33. 7.43. 10.10.
11:30 1'. M Dally except Sunday. 5.-- 0.

8:33. 10:25 A. M. Sunilay only. 0 A. M.
Returning from Oswego. arrUe P .rrand.

dally. 8:J0 A. M.; 1:53. 3:03. 4:3... d . 4 ---
0:35. 11:10 P. M-- , 12:35 A. M. Dal.y cx.cpt
Sunday. :25. T:25. 0:30. 11:43 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points, dallv. d:00 P. M. Arriv
Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Lln
operates dally to Monmouth and Alr.le, con-

necting with S. P. Co.'a trains at Uauai and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and Sau Francisco, $20. Berth. ?3.
Second-cIas- 3 fare, $13. Second-clas- s berth.
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points nnd Europe; alio
Japan China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITi" TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington utreets. Phono Main 712.

C. W. STINGER. A. L. tKAIO,
City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass- - Agt.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS,

PORTLAND
DAU.T.

Danart. ArriTS.1

Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane Lew-lsto- n.

Butte. Billings.
Denver, Omaha, Kan-
sas City. St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 a o. 4:30 PC

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte, Minneapolis, St.
Paul and the East.... 2:00 p is 7:00 a a

Puget Sound Limited for
Cbehuils. Centralla. Ta-
coma and Seaaia only. 4:30pm 10:33 pa

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-

kane. Helena. Butte.
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis. St. Paul and
the East 11:45pm 6:30 pa
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent. 233 Morrison sL. corner Third,
Portland. Or.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. ' UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally, For Maygers. Rainier, Dally.
Clatskanle. Yestport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-- )
renton. Flavel. Ham-- ,

8:00 A. M. mond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. M.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 0:30 P.M.

Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. C 3IAYO.
Comm'l Agt. 243 Alder st. O. F. P. A.

Phona ilaln 000.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
rr Steamers leavo Seattle J P. U.

ft X S. S. Humboldt. 3. S. City
of Seattle. S S Cotta Clt.
lOct.iber TO. 13. 17. 21. 27.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen, City of Puebut, lia
Ulla. 0 A. M.
October 10. 15. 20. 23.

Portland Office. 240 Washington st. Main 22X
C D. DUN ANN. G. P. A.,

San Francisco.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers Altona and Oregona
For Oregon City. Buttevllle. Champoeg.

Newberg. Salem and way landings. Leave
Taylor street. 0:45 A. M. dally, except Sun-
day. Oregon City Transportation Co.. Phone
Ma.!a 49.


